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• TotalSpring2001enrollmentatUNO is upby lessthan1% overSpring2000,13,391
and13,296respectively(seeFigures1&2).
• Thegrowthin theenrollmentis dueprimarilytoa2.8%increasein thegraduate
enrollment(seeFigure2).
• In additionto enrollmentbeingup0.7%,thetotalcredithoursfor Spring2001is up
3.1%, 135,588comparedto lastyear'sSpringtotalof 131,535(seeFigure3).




• Spring2001undergraduateenrollmentfor theCollegeof Arts andSciencesremained
virtuallythesameasSpring2000(2,824and2,818),asdidthegraduate nrollment;
however,credithoursproducedattheundergraduatel velincreasedby 4.7% from
Spring2000to Spring2001,andcredithoursproducedatthegraduatelevelincreased
by 4.0%(seeFigure4 & 5).










• Thegraduatenrollmentin theCollegeof FineArts increasedbyI8.2% from
Spring2000,andthecredithoursproducedatthislevelincreasedby 18.0%.But the




increasedby 4.4%,upfrom766in Spring2000to 800in Spring2001;butthe




• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theUniversityDivisionincreasedby 7.7%from
Spring2000to Spring2001(698and752respectively),butthecredithoursproduced
atthisleveldecreasedby 17.2%(seeFigures17& 18).
• Non-UNO degreeseekingundergraduateheadcountenrollmentdroppedby 12.2%,
from403in spring2000to 354in spring2001(seeFigure19).Non-UNO degree
seekinggraduateheadcountenrollmentdroppedfrom500in Spring2000to449in
Spring2001,a 10.2%decrease(seeFigure20).





• Theundergraduateenrollmentof Collegeof Architectureincreasedby 5.9%,from51
in Spring2000to 54in Spring2001;butthecredithoursproducedatthislevel
increasedby 19.0%(326in Spring2000and388in Spring2001)(seeFigures23&
24).
• TheCollegeof Engineering& Technologyenrolled795undergraduatesin Spring
2001,whichis upfrom678in Spring2000,a 17.3%increase.Thecredithours
producedatthislevelincreasedby 21.2%fromSpring2000to Spring2001(see
Figures25& 26).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theCollegeof HumanResourcesandFamily
Sciencesincreasedby 9.0%fromSpring2000to Spring2001,andtheundergraduate
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Enrollment Statistical Summary for University of Nebraska at Omaha, Sprinl!:2001
We inviteyourreactionstotheEnrollmentStatisticalSummaryReport.Pleaseletus
knowof anychangesor suggestionsfor additionalinformationyoufeelwouldbehelpful.






informationpresentedis easiertoread,andtheadditionalbreakoutsof full andpart-time
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Table1.
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Figure 4 & 5.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1992throughSpring2001
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Table2.
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Figure 6 & 7.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table4.
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Table5.














































































by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1992throughSpring2001
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Table6.
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by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1992throughSpring2001
Unit: CollegeofInformationScience& Technology
HeadCountby StudentLevel
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Table7.
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Table8.
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African AmericanHispanicAsian AmericanNativ AmericanAlienNo Respon Total
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Figure 21 & 22.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Figure 23 & 24.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table13.
Collegeof ArchitectureHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2001
Non-ResidentWhite
African AmericanHispa icAsian A ericanNativ AmericanAl enNo Respon eTotal
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Figure 25& 26.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1992throughSpring2001
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Table14.
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by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1992throughSpring2001
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Figure 29.
StudentCreditHoursby Levelof Instruction;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1992throughSpring2001
Unit: Other












EnrollmentStatistical Snmmary for University of Nebraska at Omaha, Sprin2 2001
Glossary
Theheadcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedonadelivery-sitebasis.Delivery-site
includesenrollmentin all coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.This meansthatcourses/programs
offeredthroughUNL buttaughtatUNO areincludedin thenumberspresentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-site
enrollmentnumbersinclude studentsenrolledin coursesat UNO in the collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,
Engineeringand Technology,and HumanResourcesandFamily Science.Excluded from this reportareUNO
studentsenrolledin thecollegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityandCommunityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST-TIME, FIRST-YEAR (freshmen)student:A studentattendingany institutionfor the first time at the
undergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin thefall termwhoattended
collegefor thefirst timein theprior summerterm.Also includedarestudentswho enteredwith advancedstanding
(collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool).
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1) arenotFirst-Time
Freshmenand(2) havelessthan27 semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least27,butnot
morethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast58,butnotmorethan
90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SENIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least91 semesterhours
earnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduatesholding an undergraduatedegree awarded before the
beginningof thecurrentsemester.
LESS-THAN DOCTORAL: Graduatestudentswhohavenotbeenacceptedintoa doctoralprogram.
DOCTORAL: Graduatestudentswhohavebeenacceptedintoa doctoralprogram.
FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemesterhours,or graduate
studentsenrolledfor 9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semesterhours,or
graduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
